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of the election of ni representative Eider 1
by the session of St Lottis.

.Mr Haig reported tha t, ci rcumstances re-
maining as hefore, there liad been ni) meet-
ing of the session of Beaujharnois.t

Mr McDfonald reportleti that, in accor-
dance wiîiî the recoramendation of the
Brethron who conducted the 1>resbytcrial
visitauon t îulis cgeamn u eolitridue,~
a meeting had been called for the choosing
of fit and prorer 1)ersons to act as IEider.,,
whien Messrs. Hngh MIcLeod, Donald ime-
Kay, James Nltlido(-li andi Isaac Bar ber
wvere iiominated, andi the Preshytery wvere
reqnested to take steps l'or tîmeir ordination
as early as possible, l tes parties hiav-
ing consenteti to net. M1r. McDonaid was
instructed toserve thier Edict o>f Ordination
on the fir>t S abbatlî of Deceaiber neîand
the Presbytery appointed MNr M,ýcDonild,
Mr. Syni, Mr. Haig, and Dr. Living'4toim to
proceed witm tlîeir ordination on tire third
Sabbaili of Decemnber next, according to
the ,ies of the Cliurehl-,Nr. Syîu to îweaeiî
andi preside.

The Cierk reported his fîmflnent of al
the instructions laid upon iîn at tue last
regular meeting and the îmmetivîgs hieid
simîce. Presbyterial Visitations and ap-
poinîmients of supplies were reporteti to
have been fulifilled.

Tite Presbytery instructei tlle Commit-
tee on St. Gabriel Street Churciî and prop-
erty to exorcise renewcd diligence in the
inatteP intrusted to themn.

SThe Clerk reported that some returns
hati been mande wvùh reference to theEx
pendituire of thc Manise andt Gloee Fuudm

Mritrs w1'lî have inlade ilu rtluru1 were
enjoineti to dIo so witboiit delay.

[t was rej)oited that the collection of the
congregation atI liming(fu-d ti behiaif of
the ŽMiiisters'\Vlilows' and Oirplians'Funid
Iîad been received by thie Treasurer of thai
Funti.

Tite Moderator Tnt having sent circular
letters, mmîtîating tire pro re wila meeting
of 30th Sept. la-it t0 the representative
Eldeis, ilhe i>resbytery ordaiîîed that Ience,
forthn tie MNoderator be careful Io attend tc
tuie rutes ot the Churichi in timis mater ai
notify everiy memnber of any 1)1.0 re laffi
meebinLy that, may ho cai!ed.

Mmr. Sîo~asintrodîiced to Ilhe Presby
terlY tirt. levs .Jîn les iIIeralId, Joli ilMotiat
.1oiiî 1',-iinie andl James Paterson, who ar
rived nporiv IMnrni hylad110
ilimete d t' tiîenl)fitieated extracts of thei
ordioiloiîn tv Jrstri of the Chmmitrcl
or S(-ut:a rd -viz ; MIr. Ileraid hy the Pres
byieiy uf' Aberdleen, 1\1r. Mýotliat by thi
Presbytery of Grr'erock, Mr'. Rannie b'
the Preâbytery of Kineardine (YNeiI, an;
Mir. Paterson by the I>rebytery olunoon
also Preshyteriai certi ficates, andti Oei r seve
rai commissions frum Ille (4eneral Assem
bly of the Church of Sc-otiand's Colomila,
Cornmittee, appointing îhern to act as Misý
sionaries within tue botinds of thiis Pr('sby
tery. These docuimenits having been reac

the parties hearing them were wveicomed
by the Couirt.

1Tite 1>îeshvîom'v agreed to OIe foilowing
r'ates for each ýah1l.ith day's SulIy Son
longi,tDa the cuîr.aiisspecifhet continmue
vacant,. mamely fIeminingt'(mî'd and Dundece,
90s. each. aîîd La Prairie, '20s. The Pies-
bytei'Ž' fuither î'esolvetl that a culetion1 he
made in al' tie chtirchles haviîig settiedi
minilsters for thq Honte Mlission Fii on
the firsýt Sabbath of Februarv n ext, and
that ail receipis ft'ou tIheýe two sumîî'ces ho
reiniitted To the Colonial Cominînjc to ns-
sist in inct'i îî the salaries of the MNissioia-
ries desigumateti to this Presbyte my. NIr.
Archibalti Ferguison, M onîtreai, %vas ano-

tpoitîteti Treasirer of tue sainle,, andîlle
Cle'k xas instratieto prepare a printeti
Ciriular notîliving the collection anti tîme
oylijuet oi it. 'Éle Clerk was al'so instm'ictld
10 intinnate t0 th1e Socretary lu flie Temipo-
ralities' B3oard the arrival. anti empluyinent
oy the Presbytery of the four MNissiona ries,
above relerredl Io.

Th1e Preshytery', having, sat for soîne
tinte witti eiosd dooîs, adjournedto b meet
in titis place toumorrow 'imornitg at ten
o'cl ock.

The Piezbytery met again Oie foilow-
ing day accurding to adjoumnitment, when the
Revds. John 1WIDonald, 3foder<rlor, Dr.
Malýiliieson), Willii Sliiilpson, Frederick
P. Sym, and William. SnofIgraSS, Mini-
tors; andi Mr. Morris andi Dr. Veritv, Ei-
dors, were present. The minutes of yes-
terday's moeeting were read and sustained-

The Çoilowing appointments of supplies
anîd 11lîissîoîîarv serices tvere g4iveîî, viz

to hlnitiingti'ull le 1e'.JainesF Heratid,
ion Sabb)laths tbe 8th, I5th, 22nd anîd
2901 Nov., and 6th Dcc. ; by (lie Rýev.
Jamies Paterson, on te l3th, 2Oth andi
27th Dec. anti 3rd Jan., andi by tite 11ev.
jolin Rannie oi tire i0tm, l2th, 24th
and 2lst Jan. ; to Dtîndee, by Lime Rev.
flol-tr 11annie, on Sabhatlîs the l5uh, 22nd
andt 29tm _Nov., atmd Gtm Düe.; i)y Oie [1ev.
James Ileraiti, ont the l3th, 2Oth, and '27th
Dec. andi 3d1 Janm., and by the 1ev. Johnr
-Notffat, on the lOthi, 17th, 2-1th anti 3 Ist
Jan.; bu the Chathiman District, by tîme R1e%,.

tijanile patersmu. On Ille I 5th, 2ý2mI aîîd
129th Nov., andti Gh Dec.., andi by time Rov.

t John flan nie on the 13th, 2ojth ami 27tit
tDec., ani 3rd Jan. -to La Prawrie, Poinit

-St. Charles &o., accordimg to dumeetions of
i e City iministers anîd î'epresentatii'e elileî's

r tili next ineetincr, by tue Revds. John,
i IMoffat, JamnesHeridl( andi .1imes Pater'son.

The Committee on Suipplies wsdirecleti
to sutieinteiîd tue fut filment of their ap-

y' pointineniis and Io arrange any alteration
îOtint rnay be unavoidably necessary : the

Cierk wvas instrurteul 10 notify tîmese ap-
lmointinents to parties concerneti; -rdu tlle
Missionaries were requestedti 1 prepare

ilbrief reports of timeir labours for next regsu-
Jar meeting.

The Committce on Suipplies was inslruc-
1, ted to inquire what is necesary Io be done

to satisfv th.-, iaw on flec;tration 0(' the
Act2 of Baptisrn, Marriagi-e and Buriai,
antd to direct thie M-iýs.ionaîes i ni the mat-
ter as thecy sec fit.

Dr. ?ltesnwas appoilited.int visit
Chathmi in conipanv wvilh ÏNIr. Paterson
%v'th the view of' aîîa vit itli' r. M1air
abount the services ot' a Mi\1 siofîalry xv,îhiri
the botinds o fhis extensiîve cliare.

Tlic Presbvtery, iîaving- talen mbt Coni-
s[deratton tire eotidlnct of certain clerical
membiers in sornetimes absentrîg theiu
scives aliogeuher ti-oni mlectings, of tbis
Comrt, and at otiîer tianes in tiot beitng
pt>ncmta andi constant ila their attetîdance,
tbereliy Ieaving tire Presbytcry ln great
tlilllcailties as to the tranmactlor of' business,
agreeki t0 re2cord illeir great dms mi itî
w',itil iliH coiîîdnct, and ibeir detcriniation,
if it Shali be conîinnall o adopît the most
ii(riOns 1biursfr its correŽction; andi
fnrtinr ordain that it is a duty,, bericeforth:
tu be attenmled Ib, that any inisýter wko-
exPects to 1)0 tinavoidably absent frora

any eeting shait send a %vr;tten apology,
tot),Cleîk Ili siffieienît ti nte to We com-

miinmcated Io) the Presbyiery.
Tite Committee on Stiatistics, reported

their preparation of certain i questitons andi
(orrns, %vhen the Presbytery reniited to.
thmn to consider the niatter further, as)d
p)repare a fuil report for next meeting, wiffi
a viev to its Lting tratismitted 10 the
Synod.

Lt %vas resolvcd that the first business or'
next meeting, after reading the minutes,
shail be the readirng of the Report of Pre8-
byteriai Visitations.

IThe Presbylcry ha.ving ap)Jointed the'ir
n ext meeting to be tivid ini St. Andrew's,
ChutrchI, Monti-cal, on Ille Ist Wenesday.
of February, 18a8ý, the proceedîngs %vere,
closeul by the M1oderator pronounicing Lte7
beniediction.

I'RESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.

The Presbytery of Toronto m et onth
l7th November. in St. Andrew's Chwrch
Rev. Mr-. McKerras Mloderator. The'
attendaincc of Memlbers xvas not sa fuill as
uisual, but the busiuness wasi important and'

inteesîig. essrs. Browin, McKay amîti
I'~lpaî ik apeaedas e.oîniîsionei's
from\V.&4wiliansbrgpraying the Pres-;

il)ytery tio iîuoderat' lit a eali to the 11ev.i
Alr. McKee, wloelabours among -theui
hati been so satisfactury that the congrreva-ý
tion was unanimous. A# numerouly signedi
pa1îer hati been pre.sented at a p)I'vioti5'
meeting wvith subscriptions amountingr to
£ 140 of stipend per annum, with a manse'
and eighteen acres of eceýllent giehe, aIl
in a state of good cuittivation. Moderation
appointeti to take place on the 11th of
January, -MIr. MeKerras to preside. Re
por-s wvere cailed for from the ministers and'

*eidlers-present respecting progress in the
H-omne Mission Scheme, from which il ap-'

*peared that congregationai associa lions had
been generally formed, and subscrîpuions
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